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The camera trap used in this analysis: a Bushnell Trophy Cam HD Aggressor No-Glow Trail Camera, made in
Overland Park, Kansas, USA.
Photo credit: John Kerkering
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ACRONYMS
ACRONYM DEFINITION

APM Africa Parks Malawi

NWR Nkhotakota Wildlife Reserve

REM Random Encounter Model

USAID United States Agency for International Development

USDA United States Department of Agriculture

USFS United States Forest Service

Sable antelope female and young occur in herds which may occasionally contain up to 100 animals; herds are
dominated by a single adult male who begins to drive out young males when they are 3–4 years of age, at
which point these young males join bachelor herds, numbering 2–12 individuals, until they become solitary and
establish territories at age 5–6 (Nowak 1999).

Bushnell camera trap February 7, 2020.



1.0 INTRODUCTION
As part of its mission to restore ecological function and
encourage wildlife tourism of Nkhotakota Wildlife Reserve
(NWR; ~1,800 km2),African Parks Malawi (APM) translocated
200 sable antelope (Hippotragus niger, hereafter sable) to NWR
in 2016 from other protected areas in Malawi (Majete Wildlife
Reserve and Liwonde National Park).Translocated animals were
initially confined to a 190 km2 sanctuary within NWR and after
completion of the second stage of perimeter fencing in 2017
were given access to a larger area of 780 km2 (Figure 1).The
IUCN Red List categorizes sable antelope as Least Concern as
of a 2016 assessment, citing a basically stable population of ca
75,000 individuals; the assessment notes that populations are
“more or less stable in protected areas, increasing on private
land, and declining elsewhere” (IUCN SSC Antelope Specialist Group 2017).
Factors contributing to the decline of populations outside of
protected areas include hunting for meat and trophies and
encroachment by expanding human populations.To inform
management decisions APM needs reliable abundance estimates for
sable at NWR.

The sable is a large-bodied antelope which typically attains a
body mass of up to 225 kg; the species shows limited
dimorphism, with males being somewhat larger than females and
with larger horns (Nowak 1999). It is primarily a grazer (Owen-
Smith et al. 2013) but will switch to browse to some extent
during the dry season following the decline in the nutritional
value of the available grasses (Hensman et al. 2012). Sable antelope
are one of Africa’s most habitat-dependent antelopes, being widely
scattered throughout the mesic savannahs of southcentral and
eastern Africa (Rocha et al. 2022). Sable are most strongly associated
with open miombo woodlands mixed with grassland (Estes 1991)
and are expected to occur at highest densities where annual rainfall
is > 100 cm (East 1984).

2016

200 sable antelope
transferred to NWR,
initially confine to 190
km2 , then given
access to a larger
area of 780 km2

NOV. 2018 -AUG 2020

1,607 sable photographs
captured from 24
hexagons* with 81
camera traps.

*Hexagon = 5km2, with three camera traps spaced 1.4km2 apart.

Translocation area
= 780 km 2

Bua River

Total area = 180,000ha

Or 1,800km2 / 694 mi2

Lilongwe

Nkhotakota
Wildlife
Reserve

N K H O T A KO T A W I L D L I F E R E S E R V E

Bua River

Lake Malawi

Using the random encounter model and number of sable photos captured in a 780km² area, sable
abundance was estimated at 248 (CI = 175 - 354).These estimates agree with an expected population
size of 266 based on an initial population of 200, three years of growth, and an expected annual population
growth rate of approximately 0.10 reported elsewhere.
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Sable are less dependent on surface water than some other large grazers, visiting water sources
every 3–4 days during the dry season; this allows them to utilize a larger foraging area and to spend
less time in the presence of high concentrations of competing herbivores and associated predators
(Cain et al. 2012). Sable also appear to be more tolerant of low-quality forage than many other
ruminants and may spend more time in areas with nutrient-poor soil in order to avoid competition
and/or predation; this leads to a patchy distribution on the landscape and limited overall abundance
(Chirima et al. 2013, Owen-Smith et al. 2013). Female and young occur in herds which may
occasionally contain up to 100 animals; herds are dominated by a single adult male who begins to
drive out young males when they are 3–4 years of age, at which point these young males join
bachelor herds, numbering 2–12 individuals, until they become solitary and establish territories at
age 5–6 (Nowak 1999).

Despite their large body size, sable antelope can be difficult to monitor and estimate population
abundance because of low detection probability in dense vegetation (Caro 2011). Empirical data on
sable antelope population abundance are lacking for NWR, so Lesmeister et al. (2019) used best
available information from the literature to develop a sable antelope population growth model for
NWR.These previous efforts can be informative for management plans because vital rates and
population dynamics for sable antelope in NWR can be expected to generally follow patterns
observed in other locations. However, long-term population monitoring data specific to NWR are
critical because annual fluctuations in population growth, environmental stochasticity, age-specific
survival, reproductive rates, calving frequency, poaching pressure, and other factors affecting
population performance are likely to differ at least somewhat from other studies. Recognizing the
importance of site-specific empirical data to inform wildlife management,APM partnered with USDA
Forest Service, with support from USAID, to establish a camera-based wildlife monitoring program at
NWR (Lesmeister et al. 2020).The wildlife monitoring program was designed to be appropriate for
wide range of species that are key indicators for monitoring forest biodiversity. Sable antelope were
a focal species and central to the monitoring design given their management importance. Here we
present initial findings on estimates of sable antelope abundance generated by the monitoring
program.

Above, a sable antelope in NWR. Sable appear to be more tolerant of low-quality forage than many other
ruminants and may spend more time in areas with nutrient-poor soil in order to avoid competition and/or
predation.

Captured by a Bushnell camera trap on October 7, 2019.
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2.0 STUDY AREA
Vegetation within NWR (~1,800 km2) is dominated by open-canopy Brachystegia miombo woodlands
and is cited as a prime example of intact miombo woodland.Annual rainfall for NWR averages 1,190
mm, with a wet season spanning roughly November to April that supplies > 97% of annual
precipitation. Monthly average temperatures range from 18°C in July to 25°C in November.The Bua
River runs through the reserve and constitutes a major perennial source of surface water. Since
taking over management of the reserve in 2015,APM has made it a goal to complete a perimeter
fence and dramatically increase law enforcement personnel and patrol coverage, which is expected to
significantly curtail poaching activity.

3.0 METHODS
We estimated sable antelope abundance using the random encounter model (REM; Rowcliffe et al.
2008).The REM model assumes that animals or groups of animals moving across the landscape will
encounter camera trap sites at rates relative to their density, similar to the rates of collision among
gas molecules (Hutchinson and Waser 2007).The REM estimates density as a function of photo
capture rate, animal movement velocity, and the area of the camera trap detection zone given by:

where C is the number of photos recorded during time interval t, v is the animal movement rate, r is
the camera detection radius, and is is the interior angle of the camera trap detection zone.The
manufacturers specifications for our camera traps defined as == 0.785398 radians.We used the
parametric formulation of the REM moments estimator (Jourdain et al. 2020), which assumes the
counts at each site i follow a Poisson distribution given by:

where D is the density of sable antelope groups.We used informative priors to estimate both v and r,
because we lacked telemetry data for sable antelope at NWR and because previous analyses found
that the realized camera detecting radius on our sites was less than the manufacturers specifications
(18.28 m). Our estimate of v was informed using a normal distribution with a mean of 57 km/week
and a standard deviation of 5 km/week, this distribution was truncated to a minimum (17 km) and
maximum (74 km) weekly movement rates.We developed our estimated movement rate based on
the daily movement rates of sable antelope when foraging (5 km / day) and when moving to water
(16 km / day) we then estimated the total weekly movement assuming 5 days of foraging per week
and 2 days moving to water (Cain et al. 2012).

We derived abundance as a function of sable antelope group density, the fenced reserve area
(780 km2), and average group size (G = 1.569 sable antelope per group) given by:
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The models were fit using JAGS software version 4.3.0 (Plummer 2003) using the R2jags package
version 0.6-1 (Su and Yajima 2020) in R version 4.0.2 (R Core Team 2020).The model was fit using
three independent Markov chains consisting of 5,000 iterations following a 5,000 iteration burnin
period.We assessed model convergence by visual examination of trace plots and we computed the
Brooks–Gelman–Rubin convergence diagnostic ()-) (Brooks and Gelman 1998). Convergence ( <
1.1) was obtained for all monitored parameter estimates.We describe parameter posterior
distributions by their mean and 95% credible interval (hereafter CI).

4.0 RESULTS
To estimate sable antelope abundance, we used photographic data collected within 780km2 fenced
area (27 hexagons, 81 camera stations) from November 2018 to August 2020. Cameras were
operational for an average of 59 weeks (range = 15–95 weeks).We obtained 1,607 photographs of
sable antelope from 24 hexagons.We estimated weekly sable antelope movement rates were 56.61
km per week (CI = 46.39–66.55).Therefore, we estimated sable antelope abundance was 248 (CI =
175–354) during the sampling period in the 780km2 fenced portion of NWR.These estimates agree
with an expected population size of 266 based on an initial population of 200, three years of growth,
and an expected annual population growth rate of approximately 0.10 reported elsewhere (Capon
2011, Cain et al. 2012).

5.0 DISCUSSION
Here we present sable antelope abundance estimates derived from non-invasive camera-trap data
and random encounter models not requiring identification of individual sable antelopes. Coupled
with population growth models (Lesmeister et al. 2019), these methods can be effective tools to
understand population conditions and for developing a set of scenarios for management planning.
Our mean estimate of 248 individuals suggests annual population growth has been positive and
indicates success of the ecological restoration program at NWR after translocations. Our estimated
densities of sable antelope are much lower than estimates of 0.96/km2 found in other miombo
woodland reserves (Waltert et al. 2009), so we can expect continued positive population growth as
the species continues to establish a population. Sable antelope populations may increase at slower
rates than other species because they are a territorial species and thus take longer to spatially
arrange and establish territories.We predict that, in the long term, the availability of forage will be the
most important factor limiting the sable antelope population. Intra- and interspecific competition for
food resources may strongly impact age of first reproduction and juvenile survival, followed by
subadult survival and inter-birth intervals among mature females (Gaillard et al. 2000).Adult survival
will likely be high and relatively stable from year to year, although severe drought events may result in
periodic high rates of mortality (Owen-Smith et al. 2012).

Efforts to monitor the sable antelope population in NWR have been dramatically strengthened by
the availability of photographic data from the network of camera traps deployed by APM staff. Sable
antelope are not amenable to individual identification or direct aging from photographs alone, but the
REMs we used have proven effective to estimate abundance without these data. For habitat specialists
such as sable antelope, the REM model assumption that animals or groups of animals moving across
the landscape will encounter camera trap sites at rates relative to their density, could be violated.
However, given the dominance of miombo woodland mixed with grassland at NWR, REMs appear to
be effective for sable antelope. Movement rates estimated from tracking data collected at NWR will
likely enhance suitability and effectiveness of these model estimates. Further, in future analyses, it may
be effective to include habitat covariates to the model to account for variable distribution due to
habitat (Jourdain et al. 2020).
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indicates success of the ecological restoration program at NWR after translocations.

Bushnell camera trap February 10, 2020.
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Figure 1. Nkhotakota Wildlife Reserve (ca. 180,000 ha) showing ca. 19,000 ha fenced area (blue shading and
outline) used to confine translocated animals in 2016–2017, second phase of fenced (green shading and red
outline) area (ca. 78,000 ha) opened to animals in late 2017. Removal of interior fencing (blue line) underway in
2018. Green outline indicates planned location of third phase of perimeter fencing that will encompass entire
reserve.
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For more information, contact:

John Kerkering
U.S. Forest Service International Programs

john.kerkering@usda.gov

A greater kudu captured by a Bushnell camera trap on April 1, 2019


